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pr. milled the liarn, anil said, "Mere t tit'ii happened tti glance around
mil Kohluson was coming u j pretty

fiiHt. About that time Kyan got me
around the neck ami grabbed my

lill.v away from mi'. 1 Jerked my
pistol out ninl lie Kohinson was ad

collies Adams anil Kohinson
ami another man awful drunk."
Fortune na lex that when the men
unhid :tt the barn Kvan wan mo

drunk that he Ml in the doorway and
th.it It took Kohinson and Adams
w.t r.il minutes to yet K.van up and
I'll t him In a chair The three men
t'tlked a f- -w minute, when Kohin-sm- i

picked up a package of laundry

vancing called mi til in twice, I tlilnk,
to stop, ami. ax I reineiulicr It, I

tlilnk I hhot twice I aai not mire
ninl thru we ill three clinched, am
la the fracas Kvan was shot." When

mi-- 1 asked If he iiiii'inleii to shoot Kvanhe hail left in the stable, put It
der his arm iin.l suggested lh.it they or If It wan nil incident. I .ewls said
all go In tin-- . They were preparing that he couldn't remember; thatM Absolutely PureS to ilo so w hen Lewis ami Mickox it r Kyan had linn aroiiml the neck
riveil. Fortune testilies that Lewis l.uvls stated t Mat he nln t Kohliisou

lirst. Lewis also stated that Kyan
had threatened his life and had been

went Into the harness room, saying,
"I want the whole bunch of you,"
ami grubbed Kvan and Kohinson by drinking a pod ilea!, but was In

Koil tlk'htlti condition. Later, Intheshirt collar. Ilk kox seized Adams
ami commence. I to club him. In the
corner. Kvan, Kohinson and Lewis

his testimony. Lewis said that lie
had shot three times am that It was
the last shot that hit Kyan; that
after pnllloK his kuii first, he put It

went through the door of the har-
ness room scuttling, and then l,ewls

away and nut his billy. Me say
that when Kyan tint him around the

drew hi un. When he saw the mm.
Fortune says lie dodged behind the
washing trough, heard I'wissay neck he put away his billy and aaln
"Stand back." and then heard four drew his nun. Kohinson, he says

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

The Label will guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

was six feet nway from him when he
shot, but that he had not put his

Paint Your Own
Carriage

you can do it yourself and at little expense.
It's easy to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant,
varnish-glos- s finish in black or rich appropriate
colors.

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made "especially to give to buggies, carriages
and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy
finish that will look well and wear well. An
ideal finish for settees, flower stands, porch furni

shots In rapid succession. After the
f. urth shot he came out, and saw
Kyan lying on the floor and Kohin-
son out in the street with his laun-
dry still under his arm. lielng marched
back Into the barn by Lewis, who
was behind him with his gun still in
his hand. Fortune states positively
that Kobinson still had his laundry
under his arm ami that when he got
into the barn he threw It on the
Ilo r and sat down, saying, "Fill
shot." It Is claimed by Kohiuson
that he was shot three times, one
bullet going through his hat, one
through his coat, under his arm, ami
the other through his shoulder.
Fortune says that Kyan was lying
on his side and that Iewls went ami
turned him over on his back, and
that Kyan said, "(jet away from
me." Adams, he says, was throwD
into the corner of the harness room
by Mickox, where he w as so drunk
that he slept all night. The Injured

hands on him. Ia'wIs states that
after the shouting. Kohinson and
Adams went Into the robe room and
Kyan wis lyltir on the tloor, and
thar he afterward went oat Into the
street und picked up his billy, where
It had lieen thrown by Kyan.

Keeorder Lannille testitled that
Lewis had told him that the next
time he went after Kyin he would
have to shoot him.

Adams' testimony Is to the effect
that the men had all been drinking
and that when Illckox arrested Ky-

an aud called for help he and Kohin-
son asked the ollicer to let them take
him home. Mickox refused and was
clubbing Kyan when he and Kobln-so-

interfered and Adams took Mick-ox'- s

billy away from lilm and threw
It Into the street, but that he did not
strike the ollicer. Ie Redding ami
another man then came up and took
him and Kohinson away. Later at
the barn, he states, he was sitting
In the harness room when Mickox

INQUIRY INTO SHOOTING four ulints In (julrk hucivhuIi hi. Af- -'

forward hi kji iv Hvhii Ivliiir mi thp
BRINGS OUT NEW FACTS tlnor af the tiarn, and mnv Kohuison

nit down In the harness room, saying
(Continued from Pwre 11 ,,e WU(I 1()t ,,p Shaw was then

t xi t did mr strike nicKox. sent for and the men were taken to

ture, garden tools and all surfaces
men. he states, were then taken to
the hospital.

The testlm uy of City Marshal
Kobt. Lewis, who did the shooting,
Is to the effect that he and Mickox
walked into the livery barn, Illckox
in front. Lewis says he took hold

came In ant knocked him down with

It wan at tin juncture that
and de K"dding are said to

have taken Kohinson and Adam
nway from Mickox. Illckox say

. Kvan wuri very drunk ami aluilve
mid that he could not arrest him.
therefore telephoned for I.a'wis.
whom he met on the corner of Third
and Cacade avenue, and that they
went to the barn. They found the
men In the harness room, and Mickox
grabtd Adam and i.ewis took
H.van and Kohinson am they went
out the door. He couldn't see what
happened outside, but heard Iew1s
shout, "StMiid hack," and then heard

the hospital. Mickox also testified
that Kvan had said, when arreste 1

upon a former occasion, that he
would get IhwI.

(ieo. Fortune and Kay Skimmer-horn- ,

employed at the Fashion
Stable as night stablemen, were the
only noil participant witnesses of
the shooting Fortune testitled at
the inquest, but Skimnierhorn whs
not summoned. Skltntnerhoru Is

said to have lieeu sick the day of the
inquest.

According to Fortune. Skimmer
horn was standing In the doorway
of the stable when the men ap- -

a stick of wood picked up from the
tloor. After that, Adams says, he
could not remember what took place
until he was taken out and saw

that must withstand exposure and
hard usage. Ready to brush on
and the label tells how.

of Kyan and said, "I want you, come
on," and that otlicers and men were
all In a scrap. "I not hold of Kyan,"

It.van lying on the tloor. Me says he
was put luto the robe room, where
be stayed all night.he testitied, "and got III in outside,

almost in front of the door, and

E. A. FRANZ CO.
at Leadville, Colo., aud that he had WOOL GROWERS WILL

All persons subject to Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Indi-
gestion, Constipation. Headache, Dizziness. Heartburn,
Vertico (blind staplers). Foul Breath, Sallow Com-

plex on or a constant tired, discouraged feeling; should
use

two sisters living In Penver.
ttllcer Kolit. Stone was placed onII guard over the Injured men In the

MEETAT BAKER CITY

(Continued From Pure 1)

Grievances." "Scalp Ilotinty Law,"
"Wool Sales ami Wool Markets,"
"Mutton Markets," and "Sheep Kill

hospital, and later was on the cor-
oner's Jury.HER BIIN1E Adams was not arrested until
Tuesday afternoon, when he was
taken Into custody by Kobt. Stone
and tlned $'!.'! on charges of assault
and Interfering with ati ollicer.

Kohinson testified that he am) his
companions had been drinking heav-
ily. Me couldn't remember much of
what took place when Kyan was
lirst arrested by Mickox. Says he
went to the barn and got his laundry
to go home, aud had It under his
arm when !wls came In nnd grab-
bed him by the throat. Lewis, Kyan
and Kohinson went out the door
scuttling' and then pulled his gun and
tired one shot, shooting Kyan first;
afterward shot him, and states that
he still had laundry under his arm.
In his testimony he says that two
shots were ti red at him, one going
under his arm and the other through
his shoulder. but later said that there
was a bullet hnle through his hat
also and that three shots must have
been tired at him.

Although fatally wounded no ante-morte-

statement as to the shoot-
ing was secured from Kyan and there
was not therefore any testimony of
any nature In his defense. A closf
examination of his clothing failed to
show any powder burns, throwing
doubt on the statement that he was
shot In a clinch as stated at the In-

quest. Kyan made no statement to
the doctors, but Is said to have told
one of the nurses that his father lived

The Cre?t Liver Tonic and Regulator That Has
Done So Mush for the Working People. Kohinson has been allowed his lib

erty and has not been lined or put

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION

SOCIAL WAS HILARIOUS

The Initial social of the city union
of the young people of the I'.aptlst,
Christian, Congregational, Metho-
dist and flitted ISrethren churches,
held In the parlors of the Christian
church Monday evening, was an

success. The decorations
were appropriate and effective; the
talks were earnest and brief: the
music ami readings were excellent,
the festivity coittluous and the feed
like you look for In the fail. Miss
Clapp was elected president of ttie
union; Mrs. Karl Itartmexs, first

Miss Mnzi-- I Smith, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Screuders, treasurer.
The next social and business meeting
was announced for the I'nlted llreth-re- n

church about ttie t t lie na-

tion lays aside Its absent tnlndedness
long nigh to be thankful.

Subscribe for the News.

under boiids although according to
the testimony he is as much at fault

It Is n marre!"'; r'r-- '
ar ts instantly. To" I r.--

Tird. weak, dishrarn v:
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rr'-- t n a Vorpi.l Liver in littln l"S9 than mlMPtllntiq.
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.
- r r. f I'Tcl almost in a day Horblne is a lino
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rhe lntiest was conducted by Dr.t.nti:- - f f t:.i
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ing Outrages."
There will be an Interesting busi-

ness program by the most aide and
expert speakers on subjects vita! to
the Industay.

The linker Commercial Club and
citizens of that, energetic town are
making elaborate plans for our en
tertalnmeiit and are leaving noth-
ing undone to make the meeting a
most enjoyable und momentous
occasion.

Kev. T. S. Manksaker, who was re-

cently taken 111 with typhoid fever,
Is reported as being seriously, al-

though not dangerously, sick, and
to be doing as well as the course of
this tedious disease will permit.

II. L. Humble, who was recently ap..t It.' un.vw. It i.rtifl.o the
Yellow Fever or u.uy oilier ddiy cibtj pointed coroner, and Deputy District

Attorney K. II. Martwlg am: thePrice 50c per Bottle.
rn'pitir:Toii

ury were Kobt. Stone, J. M. Wood,
st. i.orn. MO.JAMr F. RU.I.ARD Frank A. ( ram, W. S. Mchol, K. W.

Pratt and .. M. Cnlbertson.W'rnk Slubt, Smartlnc lrBiialluna la the F.jrn,tor Sorr l:r, Oraonlatrd I lrf". Itrdnraa of hr Kyrtmll,
l rrnifdy of pmira merit.umr Mrpbrpa Kr lr. II It

Madeclean, baked clean, sold clean- -75" Jood Health liread. Save the '(iu- -Sold Am RreoMMtNotoEYp;."7

CHAS. N. CI.AHK'K pons. Sold by I'arker's.

TIE GREATER A. FRAH COt -- - -- IT 3

8

I 1
ANNOUNCES THE INFORMAL OPENING OF THEIR

New FURNITURE and RUG Store
w-- N RESPONSE to the insistent demands of those who have waited so patiently for the opening of this department, we have by heroic
I efforts overcome what seemed to be insurmountable obstables, and have piled in carload after carload of the newest, brightest and

highest quality FURNITURE from the great factories of the east. Hundreds of beautiful RUGS direct from the looms; LINOLEUMS
from the mills and MATTINGS from the Orient. We have urged carpenters,' chased painters and decorators, bribed elevator and electric
men to hurry! huuky!! HURRY!!! And now our splendid, big, light display rooms are ready and the goods are being unpacked by a small
army of men. While no systematic arrangement of the goods has been attempted as yet, we are prepared to meet every demand of those
who need any article of furniture or floor covering. Our organization for service is complete and the same degree of courtesy, promptness,
square dealing and lower prices that has characterized the business of the E. A. Franz Co. in the past is expected to remain the ever domi-

nant factor in the upbuilding of this magnificent institution-HO- OD RIVER'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.
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